Tattvan witnesses 100% growth, set to launch 50 E-Clinics in 2019
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Tattvan E-Clinics are also looking forward to expanding on international level in Iraq, Bangladesh, Tajikistan, and
Uganda

Tattvan, a telemedicine healthcare clinics, is expanding their healthcare services across Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Uttarakhand,
and Jharkhand in 2019 with 50 more E-Clinics.
Tattvan started providing healthcare services with their first E-Clinic in Bareilly in July 2018 and the second E-Clinic in
Kashipur.
Excited with the expansion, Ayush Mishra, CEO & Co-Founder, Tattvan E-Clinics, said, “The need of quality healthcare in tier
II and tier III cities led to the establishment of Tattvan E-Clinics, but today the increasing requirement of quality healthcare
across remote areas in India has set a chain reaction. In the first phase, we are going to expand in various cities of Uttar
Pradesh including Pilibhit, Rudrapur, Haldwani, Sahajahanpur, and Aligarh. We are also collaborating with doctors and
medical practitioners in other states as well to set-up Tattvan E-clinics. Along with this, we will also start our international Eclinic in Baghdad, Iraq this year.”
“Statistically, we have registered a growth of 70-100% month-on-month basis since the establishment of our first E-Clinic in
Bareilly. In fact, patients traveling to Delhi for surgeries through our help and support have also registered 60% month-onmonth growth in past 6 months. Owing to such great response, we are confident of reiterating our success across other
Indian states as well. We thrive to become a beacon of hope in bringing quality healthcare across India”, he added.
Conceptualized in August 2017 with the headquarter in Gurgaon, Tattvan E-clinics brings doctors and specialists from
reputed hospitals in big cities to the smaller regions, catering to their various medical requirements. Tattvan e-clinics have a
team of full-time doctors and nurses, available to ensure quality consultations through video conferencing and telemedicine
technology. The quick services with special features of Tattvan E-clinics like automated patient follow-ups to ensure the best
treatment for patients in remote areas make them a revolutionary venture in the Indian healthcare sector.

